SNACKS

Best Maid Cookie Company

Best Maid Cookies are made from the heart and lovingly prepared. Gourmet, delicious,
and made with all natural ingredients. The reason: Cookies are our passion. That’s
why we make them in so many different varieties and why we offer other treats, from
the richest brownies to scrumptious crispy bars... Follow your heart!
www.bestmaid.com

CSC is an experienced sales and marketing company. We work diligently representing our lines

B&G FOODS
New York Style Since 1985, New Pirates Booty Drop an anchor
York Style has been making foods
for snacking and entertaining, including Original Bagel Crisps, Mini
Bagel Crisps, Pita Chips and Panetini Italian Toast. New York Style
products offer the authentic taste
of New York City’s traditional
neighborhood bakeries.

Old London Old London has a

and discover our natural, fun
and delicious snacks! We’ve
eliminated fryers and trans fats
from all our products and kept
the ingredients simple. Pirates
Booty Aged White Cheddar.

True North True North makes 100%

natural, satisfying, crunchy snacks in
wide variety of flavors avail- flavors like Cashew Crunch, Chocolate
able in Melba Toasts, Mel- Nut Crunch, Pecan Crunch, Pom-Cranba Rounds and other snacks. berry Crunch.

Old London also markets specialty snacks under the Devonsheer®
and JJ Flats® names.

www.bgfoods.com

customers
to guarantee successful programs.
• Dedicated C-Store sales force and coverage
• “Grow Your Category” mentality
• Quality Manufacturers with brand presence
• Quick customer response service team
• Complete Programs

Buddy Fruits

In the summer of 2009 Buddy Fruits launched one of the first squeezable fruit
pouches in the U.S. market. Manufactured in Mt. Jackson, Virginia fruit sourced
from local, family-owned orchards, our fruit snacks are made from all-natural,
nothing artificial, high quality ingredients. With a BRC Certification of Grade A,
Buddy Fruits are produced under the highest quality standards in the industry
and are currently distributed in 45% of all U.S. retail food outlets… and growing!
www.buddyfruits.com

Chef’s Cut Real Jerky

We took real cuts of meat, hand-cut, just like you’d find in the butcher shop, cured
them using our own proprietary smoking process, spiced them naturally, just like
you would a piece of quality meat, and put it in a bag. The result was a different
kind of Jerky. Jerky done right!
www.chefscutrealjerky.com

Nothin But Nothin’ But Premium Snack Bars and Granola Cookies are made without the use of any added fillers, artificial sweeteners, or ingredients you wouldn’t
find in your own kitchen. Nothin’ But also believes in the deliciousness that comes
from lightly baking our products to bring out all of their natural goodness.
www.drpraegers.com
Mount Franklin Foods is the manufaturers of the Official Snacks of Paradise!

Margaritville, part of a $1 billion retail brand with sales across multiple categories and enjoys a 74% awareness overall among US adults. The Margaritaville
lifestyle, “to relax and have fun” in everyday life and not just for special occasions
now has a snack to match the lifestyle. Additionally, Mount Franklin Foods
manufacters other innovative product like Softer Than Brittle and private label
products. www.margaritavillefoods.com

Road Crew It all started with the Rexroad family, specifically Texas native Grandmother “Jo” and her recipe for a chocolate snack mix she called “Gravel.” We’ve taken
that heirloom recipe to the streets to create many new and exciting flavor combinations we know you’ll love. We roll your favorite snacks into one great tasting outrageous snacking experience. Made of the simplest of ingredients-gluten free pretzels,
rice puffs and peanuts, all drenched in chocolate made with Fair Trade Certified ingredients and more! Guaranteed to satisfy your craving for crunch, sweet and so much
more… without the added guilt.www.roadcrewcrunch.com

				

and strive to build strong relationships with our

CSC Sales and Marketing
www.cscmktg.com

Foodservice

DominoSugar Domino Foods, Inc. is made up of a family of the nation’s best

Sargento What makes Sargento the best choice for you and your family? It’s

Gonnella For more than 125 years, Gonnella Baking Co. has maintained
a commitment to superior quality bakery products combined with a high
standard of customer service. Still family owned and operated today, we are
a national distributer of bread and dough products, serving retailers across
the country including in-store bakeries, grocers, delis, and convenience
stores as well as the food service industry including restaurants, QSRs,
healthcare and educational facilities, and concessions. www.gonnella.com

TheSchwanFoodCompany As one of America’s premier foodservice pro-

our commitment to delicious, 100% natural cheese. We’re a family business
dedicated to delivering not only exceptional cheese, but innovative packaging standards, so only the best cheese makes it to you. Explore what makes
Sargento the best 100% natural range of delicious cheese for you and your family.
www.sargento.com

sugar brands. Together we offer consumers across the country the best in quality
and variety for so many sweetening needs. We offer the brands you know and trust;
Domino® Sugar, C&H® Sugar and Florida Crystals®, along with custom programs featuring your brand logo and more. DFI Foodservice – Dedicated to Your Sweetener
Needs™ www.dominosugar.com

viders, Schwan’s Food Service value-added appetizers, entrees and desserts can energize your menu or foodservice operation with delicious
food your customers will love.
www.schwansfoodservice.com

Tulkoff Food Products With over 85 years manufacturing food products,

Tulkoff has grown into a longtime leader in the industry and is known for manufacturing a variety of full flavored, high quality condiments, specialty sauces and
ingredients for co-pack, private label, food service, industrial and retail customers.
www.tulkoff.com

KraftHeinz The Kraft Heinz Company is the third-largest food and bev-

erage company in North America and the fifth-largest food and beverage
company in the world, with eight $1 billion+ brands. A globally trusted producer
of delicious foods, The Kraft Heinz Company provides high quality, great taste
and nutrition for all eating occasions whether at home, in restaurants or on the
go.www.kraftheinzcompany.com

Tyson/Hillshire Brands Our portfolio includes: Tyson Chicken, Beef and Pork,
Hillshire Farm Deli Select, sausage products (Hillshire Farm Sausages, Hillshire
Farm Summer Sausages, and Hillshire Farm Lit’l Smokies) and Hillshire Farm
Hams.Tyson/Hillshire Brands’ portfolio includes iconic brands such as Jimmy
Dean, Ball Park, Hillshire Farm, State Fair, Sara Lee frozen bakery, Chef Pierre pies,
Bistro Gourmet Desserts, Bonici Italian, Wright and Corn King Bacon and Ham,
Mexican Original, Lady Aster, Briar Street Market, Rudy’s Farm, IBP as well as artisanal brands Aidells, Gallo Salame and Golden Island Jerky. www.tysonfoods.com

HomeMarketFoods For over 50 years, Home Market Foods has provided superior quality food products – from our beginnings as a purveyor of fresh meats, to
our current position as a major specialty provider of fully cooked and flash-frozen, value-added meal entrees, appetizers, and snacks for both retail and foodservice customers. www.homemarketfoods.com
InnovAsian InnovAsian Cuisine can assist you in building a successful Asian

Foods program within your stores. Our Hot Case, Cold Service Case and Grab &
Go programs give you three ways to build sales in the Asian Foods Category.
Using carefully selected no MSG and no trans-fat quality ingredients their
premium line of fully cooked and flash frozen signature entrees, rice, noodles,
sauces and appetizers can turn your deli into a destination for Asian cuisine.
www.innovasiancuisine.com

Lopez Foods Lopez Foods, Inc. is located in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma and has

been in business since 1992. We specialize in high quality further processed protein products such as beef patties, fully cooked beef patties, fully cooked breakfast sausage, fully cooked chicken and other pork, beef and chicken products. Our
products are available to consumers throughout supermarkets and restaurants
on national and international basis. We are proud to be family owned, with loyal
employees who take pride in working for the Lopez Foods Family. www.lopezfoods.com

White Castle

Being family-run, when others franchise, doesn’t hurt. It helps maintain the

trailblazing attitude which made us the first fast-food hamburger chain. The first to
sell a million hamburgers. The first to sell a billion hamburgers. And the first to
sell frozen fast food.
www.whitecastle.com

BEVERAGES

Sunny Sky For more than 15 years, companies have relied on Sunny Sky Products and our expertise in the dispensed beverage category. Sunny Sky Products
prides itself on our commitment and dedication in creating, manufacturing
and delivering top quality products for our valued customers. We strive to
stay in the forefront of flavor and product innovation to meet the dispensed
beverage needs around the world!
www.sunnyskyproducts.com

McCainFoodsU.S.A McCain Foods USA believes innovation is the key to great products, mar-

ket success and customer satisfaction. Our goal is to build America’s best food company
by delivering products that meet the needs of consumers who want good food with
nutritional benefits, convenience, taste and indulgence at affordable prices. We continue to build our success by not only utilizing cutting-edge agronomy and superior technology, but also by sharing our expertise in sustainable agricultural practices with
our growers and by supporting programs and practices that reduce our environment

18thStreetDeli Premium - “Fresh on Demand” The 18th Street Deli Premium

line of products is a great choice for convenience stores and micro markets looking to maintain a high quality image. Purchased frozen, sold fresh, and produced
in a “Just in Time” fashion, our 18th Street Deli Premium line is hand wrapped
and designed to look as if it just arrived from the local corner deli. Utilizing a wide
variety of fresh sliced meats, poultry, and cheeses on premium breads, this line
is sure to become the core of your food service offerings. www.nuvuefoods.com

Ruiz Food Service Since its founding by father Louis and son Fred in 1964, the
Ruiz Foods Family has grown to nearly 2,500 team members and 185 SKU’s. As
one of the nation’s top minority-owned businesses in the nation, it continues to be
owned and operated by the Ruiz family, now in its third generation. The foodservice division has enjoyed record growth due to the growing popularity of
Mexican food and the “can-do” attitude that permeates the entire company.
www.ruizfoodservice.com

ColdStarIncorporated We specialize in providing the latest in bulk ice
cream dispensing technology. Our Coffee Whitening and Beverage Programs
offer free equipment supplied and serviced by Cold Star. The Cold Star Farms
label supplies high quality Extended Shelf Life (ESL) product with a 90 day
shelf life, or non-refrigerated Shelf Stable Product with a 180 day shelf life,
both lines competitively priced. www.coldstarinc.com
GlacierLakes Drawn from several undisturbed natural springs, each source

is tested to meet the highest quality standards. Glacier Lakes Spring Water is
bottled only in plants that have SQF level 3 certification. All of our plants
meet food safety and quality management qualifications dictated by SQF. Glacier
Lakes also offers Private Label water in both Spring & Purified along with Aqua
Plus flavored water.

Nec’tarCappuccinoGroup The Nec’tar Cappuccino Group was founded by

Coffee and Convenience Store Industry veterans. This recipe for success, combined with a unique group of culinary scientists, allows Nec’tar to offer products with impeccable flavor and quality that are internationally unsurpassed.
www.nectarcappuccinogroup.com

